
Scaring Numbers 

Of Catholics At 
Secular Colleges 

_$ew York — (NC)_— Nine.oul.of.tenJL£ £aibjQ-L 
Tc college students, it is estimated, will be in secular 
schools by 1990, and a vastly enlarged Newman move-1 

meat. will Jie needed to nicer" 
their intellectual and spiritual1

 B u t h e a ( J d s w h c r e I 
requirements. . • 

pastoral care is available to such. 
These are the conclusions of students, the number who leave' 

Father John A. O'Brien, author t h e C n u r , h « a p p c a r s l 0 b e no1 

and faculty member at the . , , , , , ,, i 
University of Notre Dame and 8 r c a , e r - a n d P'obably less, than1 

a pioneer in the Newman move- i n l h e oidinary city parish of 
ment. comparable size." : 

STEfPED-UP Church activi- He cites a 1958 report by 
ty on behalf of Catholic stu- •>«•> v / i i i • • 
.„„,„ . , „ 302 Newman tlub chaplains 

dents at secular colleges , . , . . ,. 
"would mean no deviation from s h o m n K 'hat in the five years, 
the traditional policy of educat- between 1952 and 1956 there-
ing as many as possible in our were at their schools 5.739 con-i 
own schools." Father O'Brien versions to Catholicism and 550 
says in an article in America ,• , ,u • ... _. 
magazine. vocations to the priesthood or 

religious life. | 
"Ife, would simplv mean sup- ~, • , 

T-,inmQ„.,„„ ,h . lrt . u u Tins same survev, however, 
plementing that effort bv reach- , ,, „ , , ' . . 

revea ed a pa hetic made-

Father Ray Mhder's Revert 
Catholic High Schools Campaign 

Highest percentage paid djaring March 

parish, Penfield. 

St. Joseph's 

Highest amount of cash paid in March—Huly Rosary, 

Rochester. 

Irifhesr percenta-gepaid" toward" total-goal—St. Joseph, 

Rochester, 

Highest total amount paid in cash to date — Sacred 

Heart Cathedral. 

War Pledge Still Kept 

U.S. Youth Face 
Freedom Choice 

Newport—(NC)—Unless American youngsters de
cide to be a part of the solution of the communist prub-
ile'm, thev "could easilv become part of the pntolem 
'itself." 

This same survey, however, 
ing the vast number forced by r , . , ,-
ivZ i.„.i, ~r /' ,u i- .i quacv of personnel and facili-the lack of Catholic co leecs ,• • ,, , c X7 
,,,H u„ :„„,.„ ., • ties in the work of Newman 
and bv inexorab e economic ,., , r ,. .u r . _> „ . „„„ : „ . ,, , i • Clubs for Catholic studen s. 
necessity to attend secular in
stitutions, especially those sup- According to Father O'Brien, 
ported by public taxes, with there are 741 Newman Clubs or 
almost free tuition." similar groups in the country, 

secular schools, and two dec
ades later the1 percentage will 
increase to 90 percent, he says.- ,, ,. ,• n u 

F '"-J3 in Catholics colleges, he states 
Father O'Brien cites the 

Worcester — (RNS) — "I 
will look after your orphaned 
children.". 

This pledge was made by a 
young Italian Air Force Caiho-j 
lie chaplain to dying Italian 
servicemen during the Axis re
treat from Stalingrad during 
World War II. Father William 
P. Carloni is still keeping the 
promise, only the children have 
changed. i 

THE CH'LDREN of the Italian 
.servicemen who lost their lives 
in Russia have been replaced by 
the youngsters of poor fisher
men in Chioggia, the homeless 

time chaplain. There is one'streot urchins of Naples, the un
dernourished youngsters of 

students in secular colleges,! Verona and Salerno. " ' 

ers do is vilal to the fuliue of 
Italy because it is, in essence, 
a fight against the inioads of 
Communism. 

While stopping off here dur
ing a five-month tour of the| 
United States to form chapters 
of the Orphans of Italy, Father 
Carloni said Italian Communists 
are working very hard to organ-, 
ize young people. , 

Enlarging on this, he asserted 
that the fight against C'ommun 
ist gains among young people is 

difficult because "it is a fin hi 
against new, modem youth ecu 
tors built by the Commiin,isls to 
attract the children of the poor. 
It is a fight even against rock 
'n roll music." 

Among the most important of 
the .institutions operated by the 
Oratorian Fathers, Father Car
loni said is an urchins' home 
in Naples. At the home, known 
sa Casa Dollo Sougnizzo (House 
of Urchins), hundreds of boys 
have been helped and trained 
for later life. 

but fewer than 100 have a full By 1970, 75 per cent of the 
iotal number of U.S. Catholic , , ~„- ,, ,. , 
^ I I „ „ „ o< J„ . MI i . p r i e s t for every 576 Catholic; 
college students will be n L...„„,„ • „„„,,,.,.. „„n „i 

Mystery Donor Gives Again 

compared with one priest or Re-, 
lisious for every 31 studenls 

Of 568 Newman Clubs and1 

other such groups covered in 
the 1958 survey, he says, only' 
62 had their own student cen-i 

important and delicate problems t o r S i while 232 had no specia 
of Catholic higher education." facilities at all." I 

presence of large numbers of 
Catholic students not in Catho
lic colleges as "one of the most 

Father Carloni,was able to 
accomplish his good woik 
through aid of an American or
ganization known as Orphans of 
Italy, Inc. Recently a branch of 
the movement was started here. 

The priest said the work he 
and his fellow Oratorian Fath-

Buffalo—(NC)—The mysteri
ous donor has come through 
again. 

For the last 15 years during 
the annual Buffalo Catholic 
Charities fund appeal, the an
onymous benefactor each year 
has deposited a piggy bank 
stuffed with bills and coins and 
addressed specifically to the 

charities appeal at Hojy Name 
of Jesus Church here. 

This year the donor, appar
ently, ran out of piggy banks, 
but made his contribution in a 
glass jar. The annual donation 
has been $400. Last year it was 
$405.73 and this year, Msgr. 
John P. Kennedy said, it came 
to exactly $405. 

Chief Inspector William C. 
§uttivan of "the F"edWaT BureaU 
of Investigation gave this wain-, 
ins in an address to Catholic 
lush school basketball teams 
who participated in the Kasloin 
S t a t e s Catholic ln\ itational 
Tournament here. 

"With ifs natural enthusiasm 
and optimism," Sullivan said, 
"youth is a vital force in the 
ferment of current world af
fairs. The vigor and vitality of 
younger people have always 
'-•vti'u'od a dynamic force of 

immense power. Directed into 
constructive channels, it can be 
an immense force for good." 

HE WARNED that "the com
munists, well aware of the po-j 
tential of youthful energy, seek 
to gain control of this driving 
force in order to manipulate it 
for their own purposes." ! 

If young people fall to decide 
to be "part of the solution" of 
the problem, they easily could 
become "part of the problem it
self, used and exploited by the 
Communists," he said. i 

Recalling Lenin's words that 
"youth will decide the issue of 
the entire struggle," Sullivan 
said that "the communists are, 
trying continuously to put pros-1 

[sure nn youth both in the 
United States and abroad." . 

Sullivan said the Commt1nistl 
party today "has returned with 
renewed- vigor to expanding its 
influence among A m e r i c a n 
youth," and is "devoting a greatl 

.part of its energies to develop-! 
iing a nucleus of a new nation-l 

wide Marxist 
4iotl; 

youth organlza-

^t|p Trlday,April 'W3Pfe^^«W 

"The party regards Its woik 
among our young people a s one 
of its most important current 
activities," he said, 

The veteran FBI official em
phasized that "the primary chal
lenge of youth today i s to 
make a choice between two ap
peals—the appeal of free-dom, 
or the appeal of communism." 

Red Rites 
Enroll 
142,000 
Berlin — (RNS) — The East 

German Central Committee for 
Youth Dedications annouinced 
here that l"42,OO0 young people 
in the Soviet Zone a r e to take 
part in the Red youth rites this 
spring. This number represents 
over 88 per cent of a l l eligible 
youngsters. 

An atheistic counterpart of 
Christian Confirmation, t h e 
rites have been denounced re
peatedly by Protestant and 
Catholic authorities. 

Although P r o tcs t ant and 
Catholic lenders have con
demned the Red riles as i rroc-
oncilablo with the Christian 
faith, they recently adopl«d a 
more lenient attitude In view 
of increasing political pressure 
Imposed by the Communists up 
on parents and children to force 
youngsters to tako part Int the 
ceremonies. 

i 
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Active. Rdg i 
Cineinforti — ( N C ) — J e W ^ 

G. Kirwin, Chicago poll 
scientist, called on Catholi^l^ii . 
persons to take a more^ac^flf ' 
role in politics and conununitfe ' 
affairs. ' 

He cited as a current exam
ple of needed action the Fed
eral aid to schools controversy. 

Head of the University of 
Chicago political science de
partment', Kerwin is a Catholic 
active in community projects. 
He told the Cincinnati Medie
valists that Catholics have been 
afflicted with "a very cynical 
approach to politics" in the 
past, 

"The authentic Catholic tray., 
dition is that politics is a very. 
high and vorthy activity," hf j 
asserted. He said the larger-
number of politicians are "hon? . 
est, olf-sacrificinR, and under*, 
paid." But because government,» 
activity "does not escape the, 
spotlight of publicity," i t some*.. 
times seems more corrupt than, 
other enterprises, he added. 

As to community welfare ac
tivities, Mr. Kerwin said: "I 
sometimes feel vory lonely 
when I look around and see so* 
few Catholics In such projects." 

He predicted that "Catholics; 
in this land arc going to make 
a great contribution to thq his
tory of the Church." citing the! 
"growing number of Catholics 
in graduate schools" as a source,-, 
of intellectual leadership. 

'•*£ 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASEl 

I ^J. 

COMFORTABLE 
CHAIRS 

i. 

at a value-packed price -

79.95 
each 

Just see what outstanding buys' 
these are! Each chair is cushioned-
in foam for years of luxurious 
comfort . . . each is upholstered.* 
in handsome fabrics, tailored with 
particular attention to detail . . . 
each is manufactured by makers; 
famous for quality construction. 
Don't miss t-he special price — come; 
in soon- to make your selectionf 
Sibley's Furniture, Fifth Floor andf 
Southtown. I 

1. Extra-high backed swivel rocker with foan^ 
cushion in persimmon or gold tweed; gold or 
toast print. 

2. Roomy wing- chair with 36" high back, foam 
cushion; pumpkin or olive print. 

3. T-cushion, cut-arm chair in violet or mari^ 
gold. 

4. Square-arm, T-cushion chair in toast or 
purple. ' 

5. Lounge chair in seafoam or gold. 
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